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the wtfe rt G. W. Henry, agent Quebec
a daughter.

LVON—On the 7th «net., at Na
the wife rt J- Lawrence Lyon. Eeq , ol a

iSSE-SS
BaeTEDO—On the 8th inet., at No. 54 Lumley

street, the wife rt Mr. J. Baetedo. of a daughter.

Mixon-Tn this city, on the 11th Inst, the wife 
■f James B. Nixon, of a daughter.

OnsuOBY—At Toronto, oa the 10th inet. the 
srifisrt Mr. A. R. Gregory, G.T.R., rt a sosl 

WALXEU-In Kingston, an the 8th teat., the 
wife rt Mr. Richard T/Watoem. c< a daughter.

hwL. the wife of 
ECKHABDT-ln 8L -.•SMBF toq-rta

> reel dance rt the bnde'e father

by tbe Vary Rev. the Dean

Toroato. John M. Hopkins, of Colliug-
England. to Marr 
ghter of Richard ( fully clever friend. “ They can’t put 

“ you in gaol for the cause you tell me 
“ of,” said this Job's comforter. “ ^11, 
“ if not for that, then in some other 
“ way,” said the prisoner. “ Why," said 
the other, “ they cannot doit, there is 

I “ no law at all for it" “ But,” 
replied the prisoner—adding an expres
sion which we will here omit—“ I 
“ am in gaol, and that is an end of it.” 
In like manner a Canadian Premier, 
blinded by eelf-conceit and the reading of 
Free Trade books together, tells us that 
we cannot protect Canadian agriculture— 
that it would be idiocy^ to attempt it.

Eeq-. M-D- M.R.C.&. Havant Hamp-
Fuglsill! to Gertrude Loui

•of Thomas Metcalf. Eeq.. John street.

Tow whip of York, by the Rev.
■asisted by the Rev. & Givens!

by the Rev". Father Conway. We reply that our
protect American that the

doubtful
rt fact *

we do the ? What
| matter whether Mr. Mackeezib, and Mr.
| David Mills, and Mr. James Yochg 
i all tell us that a duty on grain wifi not 
i protect farmers having a surplus for ex- • 
1 portation, if we can show that the thing 
ia done just over the border, and with the 
greatest ease. too ? The English market 
fixes prices, it is said, and no legislation 
of ours can raise them beyond what that 
market warrante being paid here. If so, 
we reply, who will be injured by a duty, 
seeing that no duty can raise prices ?

t we will rfot enlarge 
We invite the Cana- 

e whether that is an 
iven a difficult thing

Tatlob—RoBiireow-On the 6th Sept, at the

Thomas Gutterr. 
E. B. Taylor, of ti
Esq-eiS Yt

I—In Guelph, 
r Hamel. S.

upon at present.

impracticable orMr. Joseph merchant tailor.
ihours are doing every

day, and have doing for many years.
We hold that the absolute idiocy

absolute audacious nonsense
with those who put a mere stupid theory
against proof and practice which are every

W. J. ff. rinUy. incumbent of

of the bride’s father, 65
ened sojourn in England, has returned to 
Canada to take an active part in the 
affairs of government and face tbe diffi
culties of his position. What his present 
reflections are it would be rather difficult 
to devine, as he is a self-contained, re
served man, little caring to share his 
confidence with others. This somewhat 
selfish eolefnes* of pride has, however, its 
advantage as well as its drawbacks, 
inasmuch as it prevents an open discus
sion of his sentiments Wen among his 
associates, so that he, as it were, con
sumes his own smoke without beclouding 
the political atmosphere therewith. But 
when one recalls the position taken by 
Mr. Blake during the earlier stages of 

' his political career it is difficult to avoid 

the conviction that he must now not un- 
frequently chew the cud of a bitter re
flection when he contrasts his present 
position with the straight path he marked 
out for himself in the Might days of hia 
youth. Then, untrammelled by the re-

ofj.LaadH. White!

•JiïïSÜÜ-
year of her age.

Sufiad by a large i

my and Onto Manda beloved daughter 
tard and Hannah Wataon.

Law. Royal
Navy, aged 17 months.

of office, with
plying
criticism, and gifted with a rare power of

tve, how brilliantly
and how bitterly be toveighed

shadow of
needful

Satis daughter o< Mr. Jae In hia
kUOLAED—On I
Jan McCai tom of affairs should fall within their

In the
htemdwto «ST"» 1872 he choseM. Walton!,

of five

waa favourable to the new,

key to the hollow

lieved that be was in iTORONTO, FRIDAY, SEPT. 15, 1876.
of the

A PREMIER S AUDACIOUS
If OH SENSE.' the betrayal rt their friends by the U

he had secured.Mb. Mackxeziz b to the Blake and his friends
rt strong language, and in Watford

we find him, while the memory of his
still fresh,

Doubtless he finds it

the real
with the ideal, to compare the

more against Protec
tion for the farmers he merely fulfilled

this country have listened to the eloquent
Is tiw rather than the matter of exposition of Mr. Blake’s political creed
what he said on this subject that calls

.rt Aha -day, whileWe have
pointed out the fact that while there

a few prominent Grits who, for local

favour of Protection to manufactures, 
not one can be found to declare himaalf 
in favour rt Protection to agriculture. 
On toe* question Grit Protectionists, so- 
called, fed that they must draw the line 
somewhere, and they draw it as we have 
■aid. And that Mr. Mackkkzib should 
reaffirm his determined opposition to ! 
any, even the very smallest, measure rt j

its rt the speaker,

r. Blake as one 
l instinct with » 

nobler purpose than our ordinary states
men, and that under him we might look 
for a political regime of a far higher and 
purer character than before. Nor, in
deed, unless we credit Mr. Blake with 
having a nature inspired solely by hy
pocrisy and deceit, cap we avoid believing 
that in so making public expression of hia4 
belief he must in a great measure have 
been giving utterance to his real convic
tions, and that in acting as he has in 
direct contravention of his own views 
publicly expressed he has only perforce 
yielded to tbe inexorable exigencies rt the 
situation. He wae to inaugurate a system 
rt severe economy of expenditure so as 
to reduce the taxation of the people ; 
yet he aits quietly by acquiescing in a 
reck lees extravagance already rendering 
a large increase in taxation necessary. 
He stirred up the country at the sinful 
waste rt a Ministry rt Thirteen, with 
salaries of five thousand dollar» a yeas

with the noble

Protection to agriculture, is just what

It might further have been expected,

tion and assertion he would have tried to

policy with regard to exchanges rt agri
cultural products. But he seems not to 
have found the latter convenient fur his 
purpose, and so it-is with the former that 
he meets the demand of Canadian 
farmers for simple fair play. Sir Jons 
Macdoeald having contended that they 
should be protected just as American 
farmers are, Mr. Mackbexis tin» replies : 
“ There was an absolute piece rt idiocy 
“ in this advice, for the reason that we 
“ raised more cereals than we consumed. ”

yet he ft

simple reason, that we

yet he has no word to
‘.Mafc^îîdL

millions' worth rt steel rails without
consent, and at a low to the country rtBut let us on which
million ef dollars.is to he found.tide the

vehemently than he the iniquity rt.We shall not, on the present

the Executive, but he silently,

ber but the Speaker rt the H<
thousand dollars a year on
gant printing contract notoriously to

of that gentilPremier's defenders to explain away
Mr Blake’sfarce, if they can. In his view it ia

efforts were directed against Coaht
to put protective duties

have a surplus of grain for experta-
Yet now, to say nothing of hia
with Messrs. Cartwkight, Surra,Americans do, and they eeei to be well
and the rest, he site at the Councilcontent with the results to

the affairs rt theAre they a nation of idiots,
with the renegade Tory Cat
siding at the Council-toe shrewdest and most

corrupt that, despiteand per
he had to betalents andgenerally reputed a people too

too slow in business ms tiers to
Party, and seeking» refugebe able to take care of their own inter-
Assembly in Quebec had to retire«ta 1 Twelve years ago they ad(
that body to avoid impeachment forand have strictly adhei

absolute idiocy’

for hoi
It would almost seem as ifdo we. Is that

Caucbok

he shall not stoop at totir behest

important respects
to be supprewad he showedButin

after all, and that he may be safely
to ant dirt at Mr. Beows’s pleasure.are allowed to be

that having bean forced to

«tmèss
depth to wkiehhs may be

a surplus our-
wa sty-

life,i
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THE OXFORD PICNIC.
Creed Dcmonstratieas In Hos- 

eur of Sir John Macdon
ald at Wuodstoek and 

Ingersoll—10,600 
People at the 

Gathering.

From Our Own Reporter.
Ingkmoll, Sept 6.—To-day has been a 

rad letter day in the history of Liberal- 
Conservatism in the County of Oxford, and 
it has been a day rt unusual interest in the 
towns of Woodstock and Ingersoll. It "
I sen looked forward to tor weeks with An- 
t .cipatioas pf plipsu* by all who Save 
been desirous of hearing public affairs dis-, 
cussed in a fair and impartial manner by 
men capable of doing so ; and that the op
portunity afforded to-day by the presence rt 
Sir John Macdonald, Hon. T. 3L Gibha 
lion. W. MacdaugaQ, Hon. M. G Cameron, 
and other prominent public men was not 
neglected, was evident from the enthusiastic 
manner in which these gentlemen were
greeted on their arrival at '*-----1
the heartiness rt - the ____
f ubsequently received at BeachviUa 
and Ingersoll The preparations 
j eception at these places were very 

| i ive, and the result while pleasing to those 
1 who were the guests of the day waa none the 
( jess satisfactory to those who were the en- 
| isrtainers. Taken altogether the d<

11ration at Ingersoll, where the ~

the right
it was chiefly got up.________________
triomphal progress through w> many rt the 
counties of Ontario this summer.
xi&tJtjlL h£taitarôjn?°Mr7x*(ir

; tTîTcS*»!

.t Iigerroll, where the picnic WM 
u probably the grandest with which 
it hen. gentlemen, in who* hononr 
hiefly get op. h* h*n rot In hi.
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‘ there, just over the border, are 
‘ a people who do this very 
* thing.” And we contend that 
their proof rt such a policy, by the prac
tice of it, is more to the point th in all 
the absolute audacious nonsense ever 

out rt the brains eith-r ^4$nglish 
Traders or their Canadian copyists, 

a time an unfortunate victim 
oppression found himself in

>1 The English market


